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motals with tho inclusion of long rango forces aro in progress.
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Crystal structures of a number of hexahydrated perchlorates with general formula 
M'CClOili.OHjO, where M ' =  Mg, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Zn, Cd and Hg, wore studied 
by West (1935), who discovered that as far as the dispositions of the CIO4 groups 
and H2O molecules are concerned, these structures totally resemble that of 
LiC104.3H,0 . The only difference observed in case of the hexahydrato structures 
is in the distribution of the divalent metal ions amongst the availabto sites. 
LiC104.3Hj0 crystals have space group PCjmc, with a =  7.71A, c =  5.42A 
and ^  =  2 (West 1934). The metal atoms with coordinates OOi and WJ are at 
the 9entres of water octahedra, which form columns along the direction of the 
six-fold axis. Two neighbouring octahedra in a column share a sheet of three 
water molecules between them. The chlorine atoms, situated oentridly m o x y ^  
tetrahaejra, lie on the three-fold axes. A group of four unit cells of this structure
ia shown in (001) projection in figure 1 •
When a compound M*(C104),,6H,0  orystaUises with the above 8to™otoe 
the number of Sites (centres of water octahedra) available for MT atoms is dou I9
i m M. GiuM  ^ and & Boy
tits zmmber of such atoms prasent, an4 thsM are diffsKeat possibte w t0»’ <A dis< 
tributing the W  atcons aiaongst the available sites. W est (198B) 4eseKibed' 
two such anrangemeiits:
Kg. 1. Four unit cells of lithium perchlorate trihydrate structure, idiown in (001) 
projection ; s-ooordinates of the Li and Cl atoms are marked*
. (1) All the metal atoms may oooupy similar sites (say, those at s =  | level) 
in all the ootnmns. In this ease the cell dimensions remam unaltered but the 
symmetry reduoee to JPSml. Hie Cd and Hg compounds Sire reported to have 
this structure.
(2) The metat atoms m ay ooenpy the sites at's »  ^  mtd respective]^ 
in alternate rows, paraSsI to  any one o f  the three equivalent axial directions in 
the {daiia perpen^culw  to  the «Pd<ine axis. Such an arrangement reducea the 
symmetry to Pmn2i, ami the orthtKhmnlno oeU, o f dimensions «  »c qg, D W  
and 0  (subscript h xeSem to  the haomgonal eell o f  LiC10«.8H||0), la shown 
in  broken eutlm es hr figure L  Bare the rows dong whnh the m etd  .atoms are 
at ehnfla# s-leveh, are p a n ^ l to  tiie X-aada. Bvidantly thw e are three «eqiiai^ 
probaltie odesrtattiona o f thia eefi, with the e-axis eoimndingmspeotivaly wdSa fiha
[ifioj* [0 10 3  and # i o j  d ^ tic tts  a* tim hexi^onal astt, Ofyatitis of the 1 %
m , ■ Ob, 2^  :aaBipewmli^  repdetad ,te. ■ this stiwwta^, ■, .ffow
aS' a epedal type of timaeHeompeiBent tudns,' w>wi4
is eontimioite fM ngfieBt (ha bolfc af tlia dttmmtiMiilf at ^
boundaries being only in the distribution Of Ilia maliai aimus. To amjftiMoiia 
thkim»nl^^«>fiMa, the tmmlassmmlM«ia r a t e  sa^nsted
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Fig. 2. First lovol Woissonborg photograph of zinc perchlorate hejcahydrati' crystal, taken 
about the c-axis.
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Fig. 3. A portion of th« Ml level of the reciprocul lattice (ideaheed) derived from the 
photograph figure 2«
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in  the X*ray {^otographs of the Zn cc
4SftlS€nrved some peouliarxitie .^ They displayed sli 
o f dimensicM similar to that o f the Li compoui 
oorrespoiiding to a doubling of oell-dimensions ir 
axis. In ^  basal Laue photographs, the 
out into a oontinuous net of hexagons, each su 
observations suggest a disordered nature of th 
Preliminary results o f our investigations on th 
sented here.
ipound, however, West (1936) 
spots corresponding to a cell 
and some weak diffuse spots 
|the plane normal to the unique 
*e spots wore found to streak 
rounding a sharp spot. These 
structure of Zn(C104)2.6Ha0 . 
interesting structiire are pre-
Cell dimensions, determined from oscillation| and Weissenberg photographs, 
are o =  16.43±0*02 A, c =  6.22±0.01 A. The ^11 volume is thus about four 
times that o f Li(C104).3Ha0 , and in this case Z *= 4. In the c-axis oscillation 
photographs while only the usual sharp spots appear in the even layer lines, 
there are some diffuse spots (streaking along the layer lines) along with the sharp 
ones in the odd layer lines. From such a disposition of the diffuse spots it is 
evident that there is some indefiniteness in the periodicities in the plane normal 
to the unique axis.
The even layer Weissenberg photographs about c-axis consist of sharp spots 
only, with both h and k even. Spots with either h ox k ox both h and k odd, 
appearing in the odd-layer photographs only, are diffuse, and streak out to form 
a hexagonal network (figure 2).
An AifcO Patterson projection confirmed that the arrangement of the perchlorate 
tetrahedra and the water ootahedra was exactly similar to that in the lithium 
compound. To study the nature of disorder, the hk\ level of the reciprocal lattice 
was oonstnioted from the first layer Weissenberg photograph (figure 3). Inspeo- 
tiou o f this diagram revealed that the directions of extension of spots with & odd,
k odd and both * and. *  odd are reciprocal respectively to the [120], [210] and 
£110] dire©tionfl in direct space. These three are the directions of the 6-axes of 
the orthorhombic cells of tihree different orientations postulated by West. Thus, 
riihoug^ the Zn-oompound has a hermaphrodite orthorhombic structure similar 
to the Hg-oompound, there is some indefiniteness in periodicity along the 6-axes 
of all the three oomponents. A quantitative study on the probability of mistakes 
ooourring along these directions is in progress.
Aaotit«r member o f the aeries, Fe((30«),.6H,0. ia reported to undergo a 
remaible phMe tr«nsition at low temperature (CShowdhury & Ohoah 1974). 
Peelimhiary of oryatals of «ua oompound prior to a low temperature
vta & y yidded sbme iotereating reaulto. It waa found that
<»op» varietaea, one showing diflnse apota
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indicating disorder, and the other showing.no snoh iiregularities. While the order­
ed variety probably has a struatnce similar to . that o f the Mg compound, there 
are indications that the nature o f the disordered structure may not be similar 
to that o f the Zn-compound. In this case no mirror symmetry is observed per­
pendicular to the unique aiis which may therefore have at best a three-fold 
symmetry. It is highly probable that the structiue o f this variety o f FelCIO.ilj 
6H2O crystals is a disordered variant o f the trigonal structure o f the Cd Mid 
Hg compounds. Detailed study o f both these varieties as well as the low 
temperature phase has been taken up. . .
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